
If you bravery and talented person, 
play our GAME and be the champion. 

Good luck!!

Jeopardy
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At what age children start going to school? 

 At the age of 5 children start going to school.

10



How many types of school are there in the UK? 

There are two types in the UK.

10



What is a boarding school? 

A school that you live in.

10



What are the oldest universities in England? 

Oxford and Cambridge are the oldest 
universities in England.

20



What is education that you paid for? 

Private Education.

20



How many types of school do you know? What 
are they?

There are 3 types of school: for girls/boys and 
mixed.

20



In what century schooling was mate compulsory 
up to the age of 14?

In 20-th century schooling was mate 
compulsory up to the age of 14.

30



In what century aristocracy educated in the 
Disscuting Academies? 

In 17-th century aristocracy educated in the 
Disscuting Academies.

30



This century is famous for the act that gave the 
first Government grant to schools? 

 

19-th century is famous for the first 
Government grant to schools.

30



Into how many terms is the British school year 
divided? (with month)

Into 3: Autumn(September-December)
    Spring (January- Easter)

    Summer (April- July)  

40



When did the reform act provide education for 
working-class children? 

 

In 1867 reform act provided education.

40



What are the core subjects of the National 
Curriculum? 

 
English, Mathematics and Science

Are the core subjects.

40



At what age do British pupils take GCSE exam? 

 

At the age of 16 they take GCSE exam.

50



Which organization started the first schools and 
universities? 

 

The Church started the first schools and 
universities.

50



This public school was founded in 1572 for the 
children of poor farmers? 

 

Harrow was founded in 1572.

50



 

General National Vocational Qualification.

60

What does it means GNVQ? 



In what year was the Cambridge university 
founded? 

 

Cambridge was founded in the Middle Ages 
(founded in 1209).
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